The cellular basis for differential lymphokine responses to mitogen stimulation.
Human mononuclear cells from some individuals produce macrophage migration inhibition factor (MIF) when stimulated with Con A while those of others produce migration stimulation factor (MStF). T cells were responsible for these different responses but T4 cells produced MIF and T8 cells produced MStF regardless of the global response which was not explained by the individual T4:T8 ratios. Admixing the T-cell subpopulations in vitro revealed that MIF responses switched to MStF responses between T4:T8 ratios of 75:25 and 50:50 with MStF responders switching at higher ratios than MIF responders. Pulse exposure to supernatants from Con A-stimulated T4-enriched cells significantly reduced migration indices resulting from stimulation of fresh cells, promoting MIF responses regardless of the responder status of the supernatant donor. In contrast, supernatants from T8-enriched cells, when obtained from MStF responders, significantly increased migration indices while there was no effect when the supernatants were obtained from MIF responders. These results suggest that soluble factors from T8 cells are primarily responsible for determining whether an individual mounts a MIF or MStF response to Con A stimulation.